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Neckwear !

Neckwear

- O

GRAND

111)
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100 Doz. Four-in-Han- il

"Wortli SO Qarrts.

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- d

H.S

eckwear

n.H s
iJil SoR JiuM

All

'J10- -

of

DISPLAY

25c. Each

30c. Each
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Wfl&Mi MMilfTail

UOX tTii

Worth. Cents.

vm

Nuuanu Street, - : Near Hotel Sti'eet
HAS JUS I HKOi:iVED BY LACK JLlHtlYAI.S

Direct from China1 Finest Mountain ijimliti ' S'upeiior Any-
thing Unci Sold in liunululti!

Cumphor Trtiul.x Fitlril with I'atrut Ditn-tiv- f Links,
Latent Stiilfn Cliini"!' HuinbtH) Chuiii uml Luiniii

Huiutiful I'altfriw Chiiimr Sill, mid iSilh Jfinulh'u'hii'j'n, lite.

High Glass Tailoring hi All Its Branches!
Always huml .i Choice A'urlnu of Tweod"., l'.tc , Kte,

Low Prices a.nci O-oo- :E?it Ovia.ra.xitoeci

TELEPHONE

TflWfMDllYriail

TS

CI I AS. 1 J U STACK,
IMd'OKTIiH AND DEALER IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

ALWAYS OX HAXD &3

Row Guods Received by Every

Order- - faithfully attend to.
Hollclled and packed with cart.

Lincoln Block, Kino Srioa.r,

BOTH TELEl'UO.N'ES

LEWIS
Ill EOltT

miorters, Wholesale

VAH

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - CJOODS - A - SPECIALTY.

Islands Ojidehs Solicited j&S g& i.scaction Gu'Ai(ANTf;i:i).

TKLKPHOXE 'J-- '-
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Steamer San Francisco.

tfii;iwintec(l, Oidci- -

But. Foiti amj Siiiijui'.s,

-- 1. O. ISOX 11)7

& CO.,
STKKET.

d lltlail Grace

r. O. HON lift

to (lood to nn
L'lt I'HIJIJ.

SATinrAtnuiN (ii aiianti.'i.h.
AX!) HntElJTH.

H. K. McIXTYRK c HRO.,
- AMI DI.M.I.IC IN

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New Uoodh Kccclvud hy l'.nd(it fioin lhu KuMcin Multii und I'ui o.'.

FRESH - CAIJFOHNIA . IMJODUCE - HV - EVIJKV - STKAMISK.

All fiilllifnlly tiiUiiiiliil
tliu

IbLANii Oiiuuiia

1:aJJ' l'OUT

from

h.ili-fiicli-

Alaki:a

uml Dullvcicd

ICIXU

IMI'Ollll.i!')

Evury

l in 0' Uml Cl(

BR SALE
l'lii- - uiuler-dene- oll'ori for i tli fol

lowing I tt'iiitl If ul Stuck:

THK KINK iionsi:

U iui?wfi?' I)
WtiA

Ml I 111' inl.lnWl.VI MAUI.- -:

"Augie A.," "Josie ,"

"Sully lShick" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Coll,

"ivory," "Violet'
"Leilohun,"

"Kapiolani (iirl,"

line Mine and f oil,
.... .,

Ihiziiar 1' illy.

ST full IVillcu-p- s if the ibuve can lie
"cell ill (lieenlii'ld Stiililc", wheic price mid
terms can lie .inanged ki suit this limes.

Greenfield Stables, : Kapiolaui Park.
j

V. II. RICKAKD.
Oclulier Is, IV) i. isVI-l- m

IT TRADE Jy MARK C
j

AFTERNOON TEA LOTUS.

Tin' uinUrsigiii'd lin.-j- il

received ti larc and varied

ahhorlinent of

and Fi;ixii:i Ti:a Ci.otii-- ;

al.-'- Mime exceeiliniily hand-

some Sii)i:uo.i:ii Ci.oTir'- - in

dillereiii lenutli-- . wliicli lie

inviti'h hi.--- lady mMomer-t- o

iii-pe-
cl.

WT. C. SPROUIala.
M.S tf

T0C1

We have jn-- t received ex ".I.
(!. I'dnoer" and "huil
from Bremen, lnro,e eoniifii-iiten- t

of IJtirK Salt, especially
adapted for Live Stock, mid
which can lie had in quantities
to biiit, :il exlreinely low price-- .

Union Feed Co., L'd,
a7 aw , sou: A(ii:x'iri.

I

"I.-- (here anything new uu-il- cr

the Hun?" 'ou will nrk

your.-el- f thai iciest ion and the
answer is "C!o to M. Chii.n-I'.KlM.'- .-

and have a look at hi-Ne- w

Bntcnt Ventilaied Under-shir- t;

light, durable and cool.

A .summer garmeul that can-

not he surpa-M't- l; hot h in long

and shorl -- leeves. Price TiUc,

each. .M. (ioi.DiiEiui - the
-- ole agent for Dr. (!. Jaeger's
Hauilary Underwear.

u Sans SouGi" Hotel

Seaside Resort

"Waikiki, : Honolulu.
tiiliilii-- i .'7. 11-1-.

lniiuuiif ilfiur micli tliinij'
11 Inn l)i nuieri, iiu'it, inn uir, dim mn
miter, ijikiiI Jimit uml liimnili 1 ninth loum
mil liefuir liln fijet ruril m nliiil mri tin I'nn-Ji- t

unit the ilitlmit hill'f nf Wiihniiie, I iiiinn-uieii- it

liim tiititiittfi In tin "Hum Sum ."
itiiiiimr i.iiris sti:'i:.mi.

T. A. SIMPSON, : : Wannucr.

ttJLATIvAi.,,

Ai'ii(h.(,'ihn ia.mji.i UATlllMl
t iniuii in ,11111.1.11. iiiiiiiuuip ifi
win KH(e. npeeini iircxiHemiuitii iu
iiiuiUV for I'uiiillv and Bvei.lni!
ButlilllK I'm tie. ' 6!i-t- l

?? siyiafflp i "nyowty riwjrm"mr.i' mmwT T$"

BLIND AND DEAF GIRL.

She la a Bright Pupil of Prof. Graham
Boll.

A wonderful little woman in ninny
ways is llolon Roller, tlio

blind and deaf protogoo of Pro-
fessor Graham Hell, whoso prodi-- 1

gious advaueoineiit in knowledge
marks as distinct an opoisk in the'
training of blind deaf mules as did
that of Laura JJiidgniau long ago.
Not only has Helen aeiiiirod phono-- ,
iniMial profieiouey in tlio manual al-

phabet, with which slu eonvorsos
at tho rato of 80 words a niinulo, but
within tho past two years she has
uiailoied oral language and now
speaks fluently and so that auy one
can understand her. Shu compre-
hends what others are saying by
placing her lingers on tlioir lips.
She devotes nuioh time to writing,
and her ehirography is as legible as
print. Sho has le'cently tnlion up
the study of French, and has already
written in that language lettors
which are absolutely free from faults.

Helen's memory is marvelous.
Whatever is said or read to her she
retains with precision and without
conspicuous I'U'oits. She quotes her
favorite author?, Holmes, Whittior,
Tennyson, and a seoro of others, lit- -
oiallj by the pago. She possesses a j

r:im fnenltv tin- - nqHiniilntinir idon-- ;

and words and espressos herself
with great leliiiemout and oleganee.
she is not by any means a mero imi
tator, though, and 1'rolessor Hell
believes she will make a name for
herself in literature. She lias al-

ready iinhlinlied several stories, and
lias been paid SI 50 for a single arti- -

elo by u prominent publisliinghone.
iter hteian ability was already
well developed two years ago, when
she wrote the following, whieli it is
dillienlt to believe eoald bo penned
by a child of 1 1 years, so cruelly af-
fected a3 -- he is: a

Last night I dreamt that long,
long ago, when the birds and llow-er- s

and tree- - were first made, tho
groat God Who had created all
things sat upon a beautiful cloud
which looked liko silver and hecuio.l
to float in the midst of the blue sky
liko a throne, and Ho looked down
upon the earth tho wonderful
woild Ue ha- - made out of His own
thought.

Oh, how beautiful tho earth was,
with her great mountain climbing
upward to tho sky and her valleys
filled with hwoot spelling flowers
and delicious fruit Tho trees seem-
ed alive with beautiful living things;
the little birds' joyous songs made
the air vibrate with music.. 1 knelt
on the cool, green mos- - that crept
down tho edge of tho merry littlo
brooks, and J touched tho water as
it rippled pa-- t me. Tho broad, deep
lakes woie as quiet as littlo sleeping
babies, and 1 lelt tho ground trem-
ble under my feet when thn river
went lushing past to join tho stormy
ocean. Then I wont to tho shore
and put 1113-

- bare feet into tho water
and lelt tho waves beating against
tho shore coutiiiirilly, and God
smiled, and lhu world was filled with
light, ami there wa- - no evil, no
wrong in all the world, only love
and beauty and goeduess. Just thou
I felt teacher kissing my lip- -, and I
awoke, -- 'iuiliri Whin.

M'CKEARY'S CURE.

Pusaao of tho Now Anti-Chine- so

Law by tho House.

Washington. Oct. 10 hoiiho
thih afteruixai ia ed the AlcCrearv
bill, with the aiaeiidiaoiits otl'ered by
(Jeary and Caniinetti. The bill, hi
pa--e- d, exteuils the provi-io- as of Hie
Geary law -i. months; doliues Chin-
ese laborers and Chi hum) niorehaiitn;
inaUes inaadalory photographic
kk ntifical ions; reipiiies marshal to
carry out the eiders for deporta-
tion; I lie jailing of Cliiiiamuu with-
out bail pendiny the execution of
deportation writ, and excludes
Chinamen convicted of felony from
pei mission to renter. Geary de-
clare I hat the bill, as passed, is per
fect 1 satisfactory to the coast, and,
if enforced at the expiration of the
Lime limit, will settle the Chinese
problem. Tho.--o who depart will
not be able to transfer regis! ration
certificates, and, in cour.--e of time,
all Chinese will from
those shores. Tho admiaistration is
al-- o satisfied with the bill, so Chair-
man McGreary of tho foreign affairs
committee aver. In I ho debate to-da- y

011 the AlcCreary bill, Wilson (rep.)
of ashiugton characterized the
bill as one of tlio mo.--t remarkable
eer presented to congress. The
Geary law had been parsed Uy a
vote ol ISO to 7. He reviewed the
alleged course of tho administration
in dictating I o congress in nullify-
ing tlie Chinese and pension laws.
For thirty years, said he, the demo-
cratic paity had howled about the
usurpation and centralization of
political power. There had been
inoio centralization of politicalpowor
and inoie usurpation of legisla-
tive funetioiin by tho executive de-
partment since March It It than since
tlio foundation of the republic to
the pre-e- ut time. (Kopitblican

There was no attempt made to
piocure the ao-an- d noes, and the
opponents of the measure allowed
it to go thiough hy default. Tho
final vote stood 178 to 1.

ADVERXISIWG NOTE8.

HoouiB to let with board at Haiti-wa- i,

Waikiki.

For New Silks and Infants' Out-
fits goto "Ka Maile."

Sunburn relieved at oneo by
Ueiisoii,,Suiiiii .V ( 'o.,

Agento.
l)l. It. I. Mooie. deutiht. Iins r- -

inoved his ollieo to Arlington House,
Hotel slieet I'arlor No. 2.

Dr. (Jeo. J. Iluddy, J). I). S., har.
remoM'd liis ollieo from King street
10 iniitiiaiiia si root, near I'Jiiiina.

(am. Hi it.iMMj and J. McMrii.is '

I'laiio i iiikom ;oid Timnliiiitf 'l'...'.' '

hallow II(jiim. lieielaiiia slieet. .Mn
nun line iiiouii till. l.csMiiirt l; von
(in I'KUIO (ir hegiuueis and luaeli- -

l' ,,,,!,,, ,,I,.,,L 'P.. ..I.... 'mdoml0""' ' '
I will ho pioinptly allundud to,

Golden Rule Kflirnon
ttj(ULI .

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

To the Ladies of

Our Dolls 1

Doll Heads!
i

Doll Bodies!

Have arrived so as lo enable you

to Ures- - thein for Christ inn- -.

We can confidently n-- eit that
Nicer and Better Selected

Slock ha- - not heen offered in

many years.

THKHE IS A BKAUTIl-T-

LINK OK

Real Hair Dolls!

All are ready lor your

inspection.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street,

Next door to the I'alace Ire Oreain Parlors

High Class Novelties !

Ex S. S. " China."

MKS. OOLLACO
lt("9iLitfullv invites her Niimui on-

ions
l'nt- -

to INSl'KCT the

LAK( J E ASSORT AI KNT
or

LOVELY
rn

ARTISTIC

Japanese Goods
Received by Last Steamer!

WNIII'i: TJ1K AJ)r)UKr8-- V

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street,

Next door to the I'ulaee lee. Cream I'arloi

JAPANESE BAZAAR,

"III) II FN SON BI.OOK,"

Hotel Street, - Oppo. Betliol St.

in 01111KI1 ro r.rvrr

Total .'.Clearance!
Before Novouibor 30, 1893,

-- THK KNTIKi: STOCK O- K-

Handsoine and Artistic Goods

u. 111 nm.UKii i

K.oca.Tj.oeci Prices !

Gome and See for Yourself I

J M. de SA e SILVA.
FOR SALE

A (IOOI) 1'AYINO BlJhlNKHh, Wi;i.l
' eiliihllHheil mid cclilrall) loomed.
''"' l""li'iiliirii liiiiilri uf

(1. R. IIOAItll.M A N,
WW I111 fdli I'ort Mud.
All kind uf Cuimturuittt I'likHity

grumpily rjctoulrd nt low rnten n( th
I'ullftiu OlH.

HEW EUMITUBE
JUST RECEIVED

- BY - -

T. HOPP A, CO.,
COMPULSING -- -

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDROOM SETS,

1TSIDESQARD3,

CHIFFONIERS,

Splendid Line of and Reed Furniture !

Single l'iceus mill Sets
CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Kino Siutni:, lltiir Wool, Moss and Straw Mnttiises.

I'll. lows ov ,wi: or,i:si: kkatiu:us and sii.ic floss.
Latest Improvements in Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Solus,

Great Variety of Baby Carriages, C.lbs, Cradles and High Chairs.

. Our Oiihinot-Miikiii- g Workshop is Siicrior In Men und Matetiul.
ruiiNiTunn and hatthi:ssi:s uui'Aiitcn as hood as new.

MATTIXCJ - LAID - -- SHORTEST - N'OTICE !

Sr Of It IMMt I'.S Al.WAYh THE 1A)T.ST IN' HONOI.f I.f. -- A

j. :b:o:p:f
XTs "-- JrlTiaas- - Street, -

JUST AR
l'EI! IIAI.'K "( ). niSYANT."

src::K

BABY CARRIAGES
or all stvi.i:s;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the Latest I'.ittciu-- ;

"HOUSEHOLD"

B.
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with Hie hatc-.- t Improvement.

ALSO ON HANI)

WKSTERMAYER'S

Celvbrali'il Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

mi oriti'.ii

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
KOI! sai.i:

ED, HOFFSGHLAEGER & CO.,
I

King Stievt, oppo. Castle A Coiil.e.
If

Real Estate Agency,

No. 519 Fort Street.

AmTO LET.I tp,
1 lloiw on Ueiiniinia -- treet --- U pel

Month.
1 lloie-- mi Ihnma ijii.uu tin per

Month.
1 Stoie under the "AilinUm."
1 .Stoieon Nuuanu -- tieet.
'1 House" on lleretaniu slieet.
'1 House-o- n Koit -- tieet.

FOR ifl? SALE.

lliiu-- e and hot on Hcrelania -- licet near
l'ensaeohi. hot SK) feel finntago uml
140 feel deep.

S'uveral lhishahle ISusidenoes al Hi
locations.

1 Iieiodcnco on Oenunnia

0 i: I'.OAIUlMAN,
Si If AkoiU.

IU --V BOTH TKbKI'HONKS W tU

HCSTACii&CO.

COAL'
All kinds -- in nn. ipiitutlly from 11

ban " u t"- -

CHARGOilL
From one hag to any (piautily.

FIFtEW"0 ODD
In J - ft. lengths and hawed or Hplit,

from a hag 10 anj ipiaiuliy; also

WIIITK & HLAOK SAN' I)
S70 tf

SOiXOPkA & (JO.
2R.ES'Jh-u7I.is1- ,.

Good Square Meals, 15 Cts.

So. US .NIH'AN'IJ H'lUBKT.
;u.i

The Queen street Shaving Parlors

(AdjiMiilii); MorK'Ui'" Auetliu Booini

- Vll i 'N llll Kits A

Vrtil ChiKH Bhuvu or Hulr Cut

BJOWA-X- IwIOIIflNO.

EX1EH

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc; Etc,

Rattan

AT

& oo,
Hoaa.ol-a.lia.- , . I.

TUB

OAILTBuLLEtlluO.

Are Ki'celvin New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KYEKY STEAM KK

AT TTIBIIt

Electric Pritiui Office,

MKIK1HANT STREET.

Wlictbey,iwfullyi.repuiedtoiIoall
iiinin ui wwn 111 iuu iuiusl HLyied, 111

the sliouest notice aud at the
woht Reasonable Kates.

Fine Job Work hi Colors a Specialty

iSTER PRINTING

IlxuiMili'il III the Most Atlriielive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
aTATEHENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETO.

Rend the following partial list of spee-ialti-

uuil get the RullivTIN's pi Ice.--, be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will suve both time aud money.

Lettei Heads,
Ts'ole Heads,

Rill Heiuls,
iMeiiioiuuduiiiH,

Rills of Lading,
Statt'liiuiilri,

Uheularb,
UiintraelB,

Agrceiueutfl,
Hliippiug Oontruels,

Cheek Rooks,
Legal lllauka,

(JaleiuIuiH,
Weihling Ounln,

ViKiUng Curds,
Rusiuess Cuids,

Ruiiend Cunls,
Ailmissiun Caids,

Kiateriml Cuids,
Time Cauls,

Milk Tickels,
Meal i'tukets,

Theatru Tickets,
.Scliohuslilp Certilieutes,

Corpoialiuu llerlilicateB,
Marriage Certuieates,

Rueuipis ol all kinds,
I'liiutution Orders,

I'runiiHHury 'JleH,
J'uniphluts,

Uutulogues,
I'rogiuiuuies,

lM ,,f uvry .vuriety,
1'iititiouM iu uny language,

Luvulopes & Letter Ciieulars,
Hportiug Keoruu St. Reeurds,

l'erpDliitd-WiiHhiu- hibtu,
Ueueial Ihiiik Wink,

Kin., Ktc, Kte., hie.,

I'lliileil ami Bloektiil s Ian iIukIi eii,

toy No .loll U allowed to leave Ihtf of
lieu until ll gives nuiihluciion,


